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H. Luke bookings. This move, it is said,

I is to put an end to the losses sustained
H by both houses. The public will bo
Hj the gainer. Mr. Bon Kotcham, one of
Hi the most popular theatrical managers
H Salt Lake has had tho pleasure to
H meet, will not be identified with the
H Salt Lake, but will no doubt be given
H another position with Cort whom he
Hi has served loyally and well.

"QUAKER FOLLIES."
Hi Next Thursday, Friday and Satur- -

H day nights and Saturday matinee
H "Quaker Follies," the newest compo- -

H sition of the talented young Salt
S Lako girl, Miss Margaret Whitney,

at the Garriclc theater,

have witnessed the
are being directed by

as stage manager
as musical director,

praise in saying that
of this work will add

name to Utah's

I bo a cast
people.

of twelve
of thirty and an

There are two
the outside of a hotel

Cal., and the second
! the same place. Both
for splendid stage

of tho chorus, and it
that it will be the

of girls ever seen in
this city, will have five

titles of the songs are
of Long Ago," "I Know

Do," "Oh, Sir, Oh, Sir! !"
When the Music
Grey Mother," and a

in addition to which
will put to music Jas.

"The Goblins '11

Don't Look Out."
as follows:

.Miss Margaret Whitney
Miss Rehan Spencer

Miss Nan Glawsontn Miss Winifred Burrows
Miss Maybelle Kraft

Miss Ruth Abbott
John D. Spencer

Kendal Thomas
' Curt Hawley

Daniel Spencer
Leslie Saville

Hooper Knowlton
is exceedingly catchy,

snappy.
clever

ORPHEUM.

and the lines

Mack has come into
been demonstrated by

enthusiastic audiences at
during tho past two

tho third week opening
with matinees

E. H. Sothorn's big
I Wore King" has been

This four-ac- t romantic
by Justin Hunt'ey Mc-bee- n

generally conceded
Mack the best opportuni-- i

display of stagecraft and
s an actor.

of "If I Wore King" is an

absorbing ono dealing with the court
of Louis XI of France. The French
monarch undertakes to find out for
himself just what his subjects are do-

ing and saying. Accordingly he dons
disguise and makes his way to the
poorer quarters of the city, where he
enters an obscure tavern. Here he
encounters a bevy of roy&terers,
among whom Franeols Villion, who
has a local reputation as a rhyme-
ster. Upon solicitation Francois pro-

ceeds to read his latest effort, which
he has called "If I Were King." The
king listens among the rest. At first
he is amused, then he grows angry
that one of his subjects should so
lampoon him. He leaves the Inn and
returns to tho palace, where he issues
an order for the arrest of Francois.
On the poet being brought before him
the king states that the wish shall be
granted Villion shall be king, for a
week, and then hanged for his flip-

pancy.
Villion promptly proceeds to enter

upon his reign and makes history
along original lines. He incidentally
marries the girl of his choice and gen-

erally spends a most lively week.
The last act finds the curtain rising

on the gibbet with Francois as the
candidate for the hemp. The popu-

lace, however, during the week has
developed a surprising affection for
their new "king" and promptly the
populace takes steps to cancel the en-
gagement with the hangman's noose.

The cast carries half a dozen, more
people than did "The Bridge," hereto-
fore the record in a local stock pro-

duction. Mr. Mack plays the role of
Francois Villion; Mr. Seymour, that
of King Louis XI; E. Forrest Taylor,
Tribaut; Miss Genevieve Bllnn, Kath-erin- e,

while Miss Ross and Miss
Gayetty both have good parts. Among
the newcomers this week will be
Alice Conrad, a local favorite, who
has done character bits in numerous
productions in the past.

For the following week Mr. Mack
announces the great newspaper play,
"Tho Fourth Estate," which will be
seen here for the first time.

"THE PRICE."

The Salt Lake theatre will have
an attraction of unusual merit for
three nights and two matinees, be-

ginning Thursday, Decoration day
(matinee) when Helen Ware, who is
making a trans-continent- tour will
appear, for the first time in Salt
Lake in a stellar capacity. "The
Price" Is the toiodern drama by
George Broadhurst that not only
brought him more fame than all his
earlier successes, but it placed Helen
Ware In the very front rank of the
dramatic profession. Her superb
work aB Annie Jeffries in "The
Third Degree," which role she origi-

nated in New York, brought Miss
Ware stellar honors. Her inspired
rendition of the role of Ethel Tos-can- i

in "The Price" is paid to estab-- .

lish her right to those honors.
"The Price" Is in three acts and

has to do with the marital relations
of two couples. An artist, married
unhappily, is attracted to his young
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secretary, who does not resist him.
Later, she falls In love with another
man and when she acknowledges this
infatuation to the artist, the shock
kills him. Subsequently circum-
stances combine which bring her
former indiscretions to the knowledge
of her husband, whose renunciation
of her is in strict accordance with the
way of the world. "The Price" has
been given an appropriate stage set-

ting and the supporting company was
chosen by the late Henry B. Harris
with special regard to their indivi-

dual fitness. In the cast are Harri-
son Hunter, Jessie Ralph, Roy Gor-
don, Gertrude Dalton, George W
Barnume, Margaret McWade, and
Robert H. Hudson.

MARGARET ANGLIN COMING.

Arrangements have just been com-
pleted whereby it has been 'made pos-
sible for Margare't Anglin to come
here with her company on June 10th
and Hth. She will appear at the
Salt Lake theatre. She has been
playing at tho Lyceum theatre in
New York City in tho brilliant com-
edy "Green Stockings," written by A.
B. W. Mason. "Green Stockings"
has been performed by this distin-
guished actress In no less than three
New York theatres this season and
it will be the play In which she will
present herself here.

Miss Anglin is conceded to be one
of America's greatest actresses and
her selection of a comedy this sea-
son as a relief to tho emotional work
in which she achieved her early

fame, lias enabled her to demonstrate
that she is possessed of vast talent
as a comedienne.

The Attractive Minnie.

(From the Provo Herald.) '

Our compositor, Miss Mina Bar-ringe- r,

was down to the lake Wed-
nesday and she charmed to her hook
a fine mess of fish.

Stick to Stickney's.

jTOSuliivan-ConsidineVaudevi11- e

I1111P AsYouSee it in'New Wk.
SULLIVAN-OONSIDIN- E

Announco tho Farewell American
Tour of

FRED KARNO'S LONDON
COMEDIANS

"A NIGHT IN AN ENGLISH
MUSIC HALL."

20 People '10 . 20 People 20

THE APPOLLO TRIO
Plastic Posers In Reproduction of

Bronze Classics
Tho Dainty, Fascinating

Comedienne
MATTIE IiOCKETTE

Tho Irresistible Comodians
MUMFORD AND THOMPSON

SULLIVAN-CONSIDIN- E

Latest Importation
LEE ZIMMERMAN

Musical Comedy Stars
Al Walter

LEWIS AND PEARSON
JOE SPISSEL AND COMEDIANS

Presenting His Novelty Pantomime
"THE SOLDIER'S DREAM"

I'ATIIE'S WEEKLY OF CURRENT
NEWS EVENTS

EMPRESS ORCHESTRA
8 FnmoiiH SolofMiH S

Refntlnr EmiircHH PrlocHj 10c,20c, HOC

MiitlnocH Dully: 1000 Great SentN, 10c

Flowers for

Jftemorial Dap
All varieties of cut flowers 1

and potted plants I

I Early arrangements are
:

advised. ' I

B.C. Morris Floral Co.
Wasatch 853 52 East 2nd So I

. S

I PHONE OR CALL 1


